Corporation of the Torvnship of Minden Llills

B¡'-ln¡'

No. l3-54

Being a By-law to Regulate Noise within
the Boundaries of the Tolvnship of Minden

WI-IEREAS the Councrl f'or the Township olMinden Hills is empou,erecl to pass By-laws to regulate
noise within the bounclaries o1'the Township of Minclen Hills, pursuant to Section 129 (l), of the
Murtic'ipul Act, 2001, !i.C). 2001. c.25. as amended;
AND WHEREAS Council cleeurs rt expedient to enact a by-law to r-egulate noise within the boundaries
ot'the Township of Minden Hills;

NOW THEREFORE,

tìr,e

Council f'or the Township olMrnden Hills enacts as follows

I. DEFINI'TIONS:
In this By-lalv;

a) "Agricultural Propert\'" nlear'ìs a property tl-rat is zones t'ol agricultural use in the zor-ring bylar,r"

that applies

1o

the propert,v.

b) "Construction" inch-rdes

erectic'rr-r, ¿rlteration, repair. disr-nantling, clemolitior.r, structural
rnaintenance, paiuting. uroving. lancl clear-ing, earlh movillg, grading, excavation, blasting ancl
detouation of er:plosive devices othel- than fìrer,vorks, the layir-rg of pipe and concluit rvhether
above or-belo,w ground level, street and l-righr.r,ay building. concretiug, equipurent iustallation ancl
alteration ancl th'e structural installation of constructiou cor-nponents and materials in any f'omr or
fbr any plrrpose, and includes any associated or related work;

c) "Council"

r'ìle:ans the elected Mr,rnicipal

Council olthe Township of Minclen Hills;

111s^¡.¡s a sitnatior.l or an ìrnpending situation, ofien clangerous, causecl by the
fbrces of nature. an accicler.rt. alrd intentional act or otheru,ise, which arises suddenly and calls fbr
pronrpt actron;

cl) "Enrerge¡s1,''r

e) "E,nrergenr:r' r,ehicle" inclr:des a land ambtLlance, an air-anbulance, a fire departrnent vehicle,
and a rrotor v,:hicle being r-Lsecl to respond to au entergeucy;
1)

"1.-ireworl(!;" r.lleaus a cìass ol ex¡rlosive pyrotechnic devices;

irtclucles all aultllllobile. bus' truck, tl.lotol'c)'cle, t.l.lotor assistecì bicycle ancl
othel-vehicle pro¡tellccl or clriven other than Lry a nrurscular porver. but docs rtc¡1 inclurcle a
nlt¡tonzecl sn,lr,i'r,ehicle. traction engine. [anll tractot-. other fànl vehicle or-road-bLrilding

u)

"\{otor \/r:hicle"

¿ììì\/

nrac ll rne

h)

:

"NIunicipalit\'"

i) "Noise"

rlreans the Township of'-Minclen

n.ìealls st'rlurds that

IlilIs;

is urrusual clr excessive. or that is utru,attted by ol clistur-bing tcl

llcr-s0ns:
.1)

"Orvner" iltcludes
the pe rsou, tbr the tintc being, nranirging ol receiving the rent ol the Iancl or prctlises,
in corutection rvith u,,ltich the rvorcl is r-rsed, whether on tl-ie persoll's o\,vn accoLttlt or as all
agetìt or trLlstee ol auy other. person, or r,vho wourld so receive the rent is such latrcl arld
prerrisel; r,vere let, and;

i)

ir) a lea,see ol occr-rpant olthe propefty who, urrder the teuls of a lease, is requirecl to
repair ancl r.uaiutain the property in accordance witl-r the staudards fbr the maintenance
ancl oi:ctrpancy ol properly
k) "Pe rson" includes a corporation as well as art incliviclr-ral;

of land and any br-rildir-rgs and structures on it, ancl includes a place
other
locatiott olplace;
olLrr:siness, roacl, aud any

l) "Premises"

r.ììealls a piece

nr) "Provil.rcial Offences Offìcer" includes auy person who is employed or who has entered into
a contract r,r,'ith tLle Cor¡toratiorr and r,r,ho has been appointed by by-law by Cor-rncil to control clogs
or any Municlpal Lau, É,nfbrcenrent Officer engaged to enforce by-laws of tlie Corporation or arly

Police Offìcel
Police;

ol

Police Cadet Oifrcer emplo¡zecl and/or appointed by the Ontario Provincial

n) "Resiclence" means a roon1. sr,rite or rooms. or dwelling, including a mobile trailer, operated as
a housekeeping uuit tliat is used or intendecl to be usecl as a separate domicile by one or nlore
llersotls. and thal non.uall¡, contains cooking, eating. living, sleeping, ancl sanitary facrlities;
o) "Road" includes a public highway, private road. lane. pathr,vay, ancl siclervalk;

"Utilit¡'" ll)eans a systcnl that is usccl to provicle a utility service to the public, inclr-rding u¡ater.
sevvagc, electricit¡.,'. gas, c(rn'ìnr,nr ìcatitrns netu'orks and cable ser\¡lces:
p)

c1)

"Vehicle" irrcludes a nrotor vehicìe. trailer-, tractron engine. firm tractor, road-bLlildine

nrachine. aud other vehicle plopelled or driven other thau by muscular-llower;

"Zotting llr"-l-arv"

r')

nrearìs a b1'-lau, passed r-urder sectiou 34

ol lhe Plunni.ng.;J¿'l

that restlicts

the use of Iancl.

s) " Public I'ir,zv,orlis Display

mear-ìs an exhibition of low or high hazard recr-eational
in arr open air assembly, occupancy to r.vliich tlie public is ir-n,ited or admitted.
lvith or-without a fèe being cliargeci.

Fir-eworl<s

l) "Consunter.fÌreworlrs'' r.ueans an oìitdoor, low hazard, recreatiol-ral firework that is
classed as a subdivisiori I of Division 2 of Ciass 7 Fireworks under the Act ancl includes
fìrervorks shr)r,n'ers, lountairi.s, golclen rairi, lawn lights, pin wl-reeis, Roman candles, and
volcanoes, but does uot include sparklers, Chlistmas clackers, and caps for toy guns
contarning nr¡t in excess of twerrty-five one-hunclreclths of a grain of explosive used per'
ca}l,

"Displa¡, F'irr¡worlis" nreaus high-hazard lìrework articles designed f'or use by profèssionals.
These articles irrclude iterls sr-rch as aerial shells, cakes, rolllan caudles, r¡,aterfàlls, Lauces ancl
Lr)
rv

hecls.

2. GENERAL NOISE ]IÌEGTJI,ATIONS
(2 l) No lte:rsou shall nrake. c¿rLrse or permit tc¡ lre nrac]e. either on a high"va1, or elservhere in
thc \4urriciltalit¡,. any Llnncecss¿ìrv ntrise trr-urìneccssar),soLtncls whiclt cl islurbs the quiet. Pc-rce.
t'cst, elt.j()yllent. conrlìrrt or colrvenience o1'any person or is the lesult o1'art1, activities described
in ScheclLrle -'.,\-'ancl lhat is aLrcl ible to.

a) a ¡tet'sot.r in a pren.riscs or i,ehiclc othcr
llotse ts ,lfrgrnatillg; or

thal

t.he 1l'er.uises

or vehicle tì-om lvhich the

b) a prrson iu a r-esiclencc othcr-than the residence 1ì-onr u'hich tlte noise is originatitre.
(.2

2)

No

(2

3)

Consttmer.fircy,orl;s rvithir-r tl-re geographìcal Torvuship olMjnclelr Hills do ttot reqltire
pernrit arrd are only penlitted on the following:

1t,:rson shall set olT any Fircu,orli,s or-ì auy public street
Townshrp ol Minden Flilis at any tinre.

or

roadu,ay r,vithin the

a

(a) Neu Years Eve - betweerr clusk and I AM;

(b) Canada Day - between clusk anci I 1 p.m. the weekencl prtor to

Canacla

Day, the

weekend clirectly fbllowing Canacla Day or on the clay of Canacla Day.

(c) Victoria Day and Labour Day - between dusk ancl 1 I

p.r'ìl.

or-ì tl-ie

r¡,eekeud in which

the hoüclay fills.

3. PERN'II1'S FOR THE DISCH¡\RCE OF PUBLIC AND DISPLAY FIREWORKS
(-f

4
-

.l)

Every application fòr'a Permrt to discliatge Public or Display fíreworks. t'or days
othcr tl:,¿ur thosc statccl in Scction 2.3, shall be ntadc to the Fire Chre,f upon such
applioat.ion fcrrtl as ntay be issueci by' tlie Fire Cliief fì'on'i time to time'

!'ll\iDOl'Ls Stit t.lNG ( ONSL Nll,llì.. l)lSl'ì-,,,\l'OR PLilìt,lC. fìll{}'l\\,'OI{KS - POS'I h.l)
cONSPtcttìOUS P[,,\C
(4.1

)

I

.,\ c{r]),.' oIscctiorr 2. (icncr"al [ìcgLtlaticrLts of tiris b\'-l'tr". slr¿rll bc pcrstctl itt
citrrslticuotts ltlacc Ltl)ùll all)' Pl-cmisos n4ielc fìr'cu,Orks arc SOld.

rt

5. PUBLIC COMPLAINT PROCESS/ENFORCEMEI,{T

(5.1) A

corl¡rlaint f'onri, supplied by the Munrcipal by-law clepafirleut, nrust be
completecl, in lull, by any member of the pr-rblic who has witnessed a general
noise vi,¡iation

(5.2) Any r:omplarnt

f-omr, not cornpleted

in their entirety, will be

consider-ecl

to

be

incomplete.

(5,3)
(5

4)

Any nrernber of the public completing a complaint f-orms acl<nowledges that their'
presellce in courl may be r-equired.
Notl-iing herein shall be deened to limit the ability of tire Ontario Plovincial
Police to enfbrce this by-law at any tiure.

6. IIXEN4PTIONS

l)

(6

-fhe I]rovisiorrs oÍ' this By-lau, shall not apply to police. i'ire. arlbulance or

oIhcr'

emer-gerlrly Vehicle p|oceeding to an elr-ìerger-ìcy

(6

2)

1'he ¡rroiribitions clescri[¡ed iu Schec]Lrle "4" do not appl¡,
undertaken in an er.lrelgencv fbr the:

il' thc noise is fhe resr¡lt o['

nreasLrre !i

a) imrrediate healtil. sa1èty. r¡r weliàre or the inhabitants. or

b)

¡rreservation

clr-rr-ation

ol of'a

restoration or prope rty. r-tnless the noise is clearì¡' o I the longer
nrorc ciistr-rrtrins naIui'e than is reasonablv rìecessar\/ to deal rvith the

or

enle fgen,3v,

(6

3)

l'hc Prolrbrtions

clcscribecl in Scheclr-rLe

"4" ckr not apply

of'the aclivities clesc¡'iLred in Schedulc ''8."

i1'the noise is the result o1'arry

7. SCI-IEDULES
(7 l)

The F,rllorviug Scheclule are attachecl and
a) Schedurle

"4" -

b)

Schecìurle

''8"

- Exenptions

c)

Sclreclr-rle

"C"

-

fbnl

part of this by-larv:

General Noise Prohtbitions;
1'ronr

Noise Prohibitionsl

Shoñ fònn u,orcling ct. set fines uurder The Provincial Of'fences Act

Part I.

8. PFIN¡\t.l'lY
(8

l)

PRO'VI;SIONS

Any ¡:relson w'ho contravenes the plovisions of this by-lalv is guilty of att of'fettce

atrd,

upon r:onviction, is subject to a fìne as provicled in theProvinci,ul Of/encc.ç Ac'l attd to atl¡'
other appl icable ¡'lenaltics.

(8

has beeu conlravened and a convictiotr entered. the coltrt itr which tl-re
couvii:tit)n h¿rs beeu eltteled and any other courl olconrpetetit juriscliction thereafier rtray,
in additjon to any other remedy and to any penalty that is inposed, r-nake an Order
prohrtriting the contiuuation or repetition of the ot'fer-rce by the persort cotlvicteci.

2) If this by-law

9. PERMITS FOR THE DISCHARGE OF PUBLTC AND DISPLAY FIREWORI$
(9

l)

Ever¡i application f-or a Pennit to discharge Public or Display fìreworks, for clays
otìrer than those stated in Section 2.3, shall be macle to the Fire Chief upon such
applioation f-onr as lray tre issued by tìre Fil'e Chief fiom time to time.

10. SEVERABILIT]/

(10.1) lla

of oonr¡tctent,juLriscliction cleclares any provisiolìs, or alty parl of a llrovisiot-r, o1'
Iaw
to be invalid. or-to be o1-no lbrce and ef'fect, it is the intention o1'cor-rucil ir.l
b¡rthìs
enacting, this b;,-law that each and every prorrisior.t ol'tl-ris by-law autl-iorizecl by lavv bc
appliercì aucl enl-orcecl in accordance vi,ith the terr-l.rs to the extent possible accorcling to
law.

corLr'1

I

I.

REPEALS

(ll.l)

THAI| By-laws 03-32
her eb'y

and 05-95 of'the Corporation of theTownship of Minden IJills are

rescincled.

12, EFFECTIVE DIiTE
( I 2. I

)

This lly-law shall coure into fbrce and ef'fect on the date of passing.

READ A FIRST, Seconcl and Third time and fìnally ¡:assed tliis 26th day of September, 2013

Reeve

O/Clerh

'

Schedule

"4"

Genera I

to Bv-law No, 13-54

l.loir"

Prot-riLritions

L Opelations of a mol.or vehicle or urotolizecl snow vehicle in a r-ace.
2. O¡reration

ola rlotorl,ehicle in such a way that the tires squeal.

3. Ope ration ol a comhur;tion engine or pneumatic clevice without a muffler
21.

Operation of any item of'construction equipment without a mufTier.

-5.

Operation

.

ola vehicle iu a rnanner that lesults in banging, clanking, squealing or similar

sourrds

6, Operation of the horrr of a vehicle or othel warrring device except whel-e required or authorizecl, or-iu
accorclance u,ith goocl safèty ¡rractrce.

7. Operatiorr of any'outdoor ar"rclitory signaling device. inclr-rdiug but not liurited to outdoor ¡lagiug
s)-stcn'ls. tlre rirrgirrg ol'bells or s()rìss. the use of sir-eus. r,vllistles ol chimes. or the plocluctiou.
rc¡rrocir-rclion or zrrlplificatit'rn o1' anv sinrilal soLulcls by elecLr-tlnic :rrealls except where recluirecl or
aLrthrllized l'r¡,, law ol in accorciauce ri,ith goocl saf'ery ¡lractrce.
S, Persistent barking or

caliius nrade by household anirlrals and

bir-cls.

9. UnLrsual. excessive. nllwarrtecl, distLrrbing uoise by shouting, yelling or arl¡rlilied solrrlcl.
10. LoLrcl ulusic that is olsr-rch a volunre or rratur-e that it is likeìy to disturb; or cat.ì easiìy be hearcl by an
¡nclividual who is ìlot on the sanie ¡rrerlises.

I

l.

.l2.

Per-nritting unusual. r:xcessive Lnlu,auted. disturLring noise fr-onr the discharge of firewolks.
Settin-s

otï Fireworks on clays other than permitted.

Schedule

"B" to lÌ,v-lau, No.

13-54

Iìxenr¡rtions lrom the Noise Pr-ohibitions

L Operation of erner-sen,:y vehicles
2. Opcra(iorr of'municipal service ve hrcles and rel¿lted ecluipnterrt.

3

Operation

o

'LrtiLity
f

service vehicles and reLated equlpntent.

4, Bicvcle lace..
-5

N4

idrvays tìrat have

be

en authorizecl hy the Mr-rnrcipality

(r. C'ilcuscs th¿lt ir¿lve bce rr autìrolizcd b¡, the N4Lrnrcipality.

7, Iìaccs. l.laracìcs. pr-o,.:e.sions.
autholizccl Lr1, the polir:c

¿rncl

cvenls lìr'cerenronial.

rcli_qioLrs

or traclition¿rl

pLrr'lroses that havc Lrecn

8, O¡rcration ol'bells. r:hinres. cari llons arrcj cìocl<s in churrches and ¡lurtrlic bLrildings.

9, Cuitr-n'al. rccl'eatiou;:ri. educatitlnal and political events in parks aud other pLrblic places.
ì

0

Ne ighborhoocl evenls; on nrur.ricipal highrvays a¡rd other

municipal propeÍy that have been authorized

b¡, the Mr-rnìcipality.

ll

Agricr"r ltr,n'al activities on agricultural properties.

12. The provisior.rs

of this by-lar,v shall not apply to Municipal Events

13, ''Construction" worl(, which inclucìes el'cctiorl, alteratjon. repair. dismantling, demolition.
stl'r-rctural u-laintenairce, painting. nroving, land clearing. earth moving, gradìng, excavation,
blasting and cietor-r¿rtion of cxplosive clevices other- than fìr'eu,orl<s, the laying of pipe ancì
cclnduit',vhether above or belou'grouncl ler¡el. stleet arid highr.r,av building. concr-eting.
cclr:ipnrent installation anc'ì alteration and the stl-uctural installation ol construction
coulporlerlts and materials iu any f'on-r-r or f'or any purpose, and includes any associated or
related rvorl<, is e,xempt between the hours of 7 AM until 7 PM.

